DIRECTOR’S DECISION, BOARD MEETING, JANUARY 9, 2019

APPLICANT: Christopher Asserude
OUTLET: Mothership Brewhouse
327 East Emma Avenue, Springdale
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
- Conditional upon completion of remodeling, does not have health department, installation of kitchen facilities and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Brandon D. Billingsley
OUTLET: Carriage Room Supper Club, Inc.
1530 South Ivory, Horseshoe Bend
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Paula Bruce
OUTLET: Big Red #152
3544 Airport Road, Pearcy
TYPE: Beer Off Premises, Small Farm Wine – Retail & Grocery Store Wine – New
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted
- Conditional upon completion of construction, installation of a telephone and stocking the required amount of inventory with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Shea U. Bryant
OUTLET: Town Pump
1321 Rebsamen Park Road, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Ethan D. Cox
OUTLET: Wal-Mart Store #83
60 Highway 79 North, Magnolia
TYPE: Beer Off Premises, Small Farm Wine, Grocery Store Wine & Sampling – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Mayor, Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Kimberly Despradel
OUTLET: Red Habanero Mexican Grill, LLC
1280 Hwy 278 Bypass, Camden
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) - New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Steve Drymon
OUTLET: Rib Crib
1120 Mathias Drive, Springdale
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jackie V. Faulkner
OUTLET: East End Sports Pub
3675 East Walnut, Paris
TYPE: On Premises Wine – New
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Virgil S. Fiori
OUTLET: The Vineyard Wine & Spirits
6200 Phoenix Avenue, Lot 2, Fort Smith
TYPE: Retail Liquor, Beer Off Premises & Sampling – Transfer of Location
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration, completion of construction and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Jimmy D. Gibbens
OUTLET: Wal-Mart #3230
400 Bryant Avenue, Bryant
TYPE: Beer Off Premises, Small Farm Wine, Grocery Store Wine & Sampling – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Ramzan J. Hadwani
OUTLET: 28th St Mobil
2317 West 28th Avenue, Pine Bluff
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Derek Hamilton
OUTLET: The Grand Taverne
37 North Main, Eureka Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Sheriff & City Treasurer – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Ramon Hernandez
OUTLET: Taqueria Guadalajara
3811 Camp Robinson Road, North Little Rock
TYPE: Beer On Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration and installation of lighted fire exit signs with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Ramon Hernandez
OUTLET: Taqueria Guadalajara
3809 Camp Robinson Road, North Little Rock
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration

APPLICANT: Helen Herron
OUTLET: Hel’Katz
2319 Highway 65/82 South, #A, Lake Village
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – Objects
   Director's Decision: Refused - Chief of Police objects
APPLICANT: Sulaiman Hudda  
OUTLET: Locust Food Mart  
1424 North Locust, North Little Rock  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Dean Jennings  
OUTLET: Froggy’s  
1834 Airport Road, Hot Springs  
TYPE: Private Club & Beer On Premises - Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Dean Jennings  
OUTLET: Bone’s Steakhouse & Lounge  
3920 Central Avenue, Hot Springs  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jeff J. Joseph  
OUTLET: Eureka Springs Brewery  
96 Ridgeview, Eureka Springs  
TYPE: Small Brewery – New  
1. Public Officials: Sheriff & City Treasurer – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval, receipt of copy of all required federal permits, installation of restrooms, lighted fire exit signs and a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Sue Kim  
OUTLET: Kimchi  
3700 South University, Suite 4, Little Rock  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- New  
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Ellen R. McCabe
OUTLET: Hotel Hale
341 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and signs must be posted in patio area before use with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Evan McDonald
OUTLET: Prairie Street Bar & Taproom
495 West Prairie Street, #101, Fayetteville
TYPE: Private Club & Beer On Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jesus R. Marquez
OUTLET: Tacoholic
2155 West MLK Blvd., Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration and receipt of health department approval

APPLICANT: Aminta Mayen
OUTLET: 43 Gas Station, LLC
600 South Holly Street, Siloam Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police & Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon removal of all gaming machines with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Marysol Morales
OUTLET: Mi Mexico
522 Holcomb Street, Springdale
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT:</th>
<th>Golam Mostafa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>One Stop Food &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7214 Albert Pike, Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Small Farm Wine - Retail – New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>None received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Decision:</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT:</th>
<th>Ayesha Munaff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>Porky's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hwys 109 &amp; 393, Scranton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Beer On Premises – Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>Sheriff – No objections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Decision:</td>
<td>Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT:</th>
<th>Ayesha Munaff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>Porky’s Food Mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hwys 109 &amp; 393, Suite A, Scranton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>Sheriff – No objections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Decision:</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT:</th>
<th>Satnarayan Murthy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>Baseline X Road, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5924 Baseline Road, Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises – New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>Chief of Police – No objections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Decision:</td>
<td>Granted - Conditional upon installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT:</th>
<th>Johnathan S. Muse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUTLET:</td>
<td>CVS/Pharmacy #10975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2501 McCain Blvd., North Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Public Officials:</td>
<td>None received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Decision:</td>
<td>Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction, stocking the required amount of inventory and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICANT: Jason Pan
OUTLET: Sumo
2801 Red Wolf Blvd., Jonesboro
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Yogin Patel
OUTLET: Towneplace Suite by Marriott
120 Desai-Patel Court, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon stocking the required amount of inventory with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Lora I. Randall
OUTLET: Wal-Mart Market #5737
3475 West Black Forest Drive, Fayetteville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises, Small Farm Wine, Grocery Store Wine & Sampling – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Armando Reyes
OUTLET: El Farolito Tex Mex
415 West Centerton Blvd., Centerton
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO)- New
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon installation of a second restroom or provide copy of health department approval with only one restroom with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Refugio Reyes
OUTLET: Diablos Tacos & Mezcal
528 Central Avenue, Suite 100, Hot Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted- Conditional upon receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, a telephone and signs must be posted in patio area before use with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Miun Seward
OUTLET: Gold Town Sushi
1100 SE 14th Street, Suite 14, Bentonville
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Balwinder Singh
OUTLET: New Blue Star
2511 Highway 161, North Little Rock
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: None received
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Paramjit Singh
OUTLET: Hwy 70 Liquor
5921 Hwy 70, North Little Rock
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Derek Smith
OUTLET: Slim Chickens of Bentonville
1400 SE Eagle Way, Bentonville
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction, receipt of health department approval, installation of lighted fire exit signs, restrooms and a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Mark A. Smith
TYPE: Natural State Beer Company
5214 West Village Parkway, Rogers
TYPE: Small Brewery & Small Brewery – Wholesale – New
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted- Conditional upon completion of construction, receipt of health department approval, installation of restrooms, lighted fire exit signs and a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Ronda S. Tester
OUTLET: Ronda’s Roadhouse
504 East 15th Street, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
2. Letter from First Assembly Church in opposition
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Andrea Tobon
OUTLET: Mojitos & Margaritas Grill & Bar
2629 Lakewood Village, North Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Courtney S. Wallace
OUTLET: Gene’s Liquor Store
4964 Malvern Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration

APPLICANT: Quentin Willard
OUTLET: Fort Smith Brewing Company
7500 Fort Chaffee Blvd., Fort Smith
TYPE: Small Brewery & Small Brewery – Wholesale – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fort Smith Police Department & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: James G. Winter
OUTLET: Ritz Club
1008 – B Park Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Kenneth R. Woolley
OUTLET: Stateline Liquor
         1314 North State Line Avenue, Texarkana
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
      1. Public Officials: Prosecuting Attorney – No objections
          Director's Decision: Granted
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APPLICANT: Ruben R. Davis
OUTLET: K & A’s Hwy 82 Liquor
24322 US Hwy 82, Garland
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Prosecuting Attorney – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance and Administration

APPLICANT: Aziz A. Hudda
OUTLET: Wildcats Country Store
4305 Mt. Holly Rd. & Hwy 335, El Dorado
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Cordale T. Moore
OUTLET: Eureka Live Underground
35 ½ North Main Street, Eureka Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Replacement
1. Public Officials: Sheriff & City Clerk – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Randy Pugsley
OUTLET: Lorado Grill
31 Highway 168 West, Jonesboro (Greene County)
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New
1. Public Officials: None received
2. Letter from Arkansas Family Coalition
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling and installation of lighted fire exit signs with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Gurmeet Singh
OUTLET: Town & Country Food & Fuel
625 East Main, Blytheville
TYPE: Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted